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Hendersonville. TUEUUStlEC
Fastest growing city

Henderson County's
in the mountains. : Home Paper
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CITY'S NEXT, MA YOR

Mayor Brooks has nb - 'Opp'Ssitibn. A. fi.
Hawkins, JA; Fletcher, W. M.,

Bacon, Jr S. Forest Com. ,
r

1

NEXT TUESDAY'S ELECTION. ";.

. . Some of the leadlnsr: republicans
have expressed thevdubt U' there will
be a local Republican ticket placed ia
the field for the municipal election
next Tuesday. Several leading poll-- ,
ticians see a .hardship for- - the city
school deletion . if the republicans do
n"t put up a ticket as It is thnne-hf- ;

that the rank and fil nfi th ,.nnnMi.
" wiSr nnt f th! W11SJand

it that here are 6ome dem- -
ocrats who are opposed to th in1"
crease In school taxes. This opposif
tion is noticeable amon& his: veHr.

TEWT

: ,The, .city. Democfa'tiCi convention
held in the opera 'house last Thursday
night was a genuine political love,
feast. "Chairman. E. W. Ewbank. call,
ed the convention, to order in a few
very - appropriate remarks in: which'
he 'stated that the present administra- -

1 uon of Hendersonville was the- best
j that tiie city has ' ever had, and that"
jit was the desire Of the. democrats to

see-- ? that the good work goes on." He
!L?at odrpw Wilson was the
tnft United stte whir,h ,L00 w

ftne democratic ;.' government was the .

most prontable to the people. Urging,
UL every, democrat in the city of

T c "" C4U1Qren m ni Laborer's and carpenters are bein?;
schools. The tax dodger,wU cerlaiulr imported from other cities. Two out
fight the' schol election.., The voters of,ithe three brick .mills near here can-f- or

the sehool tax are fighting Affalnst not fiJ1 an order under 30 to 60 days.
pdds--the regutrauon., J., 6ees n6

HendersonTille would certainly er, 'reason to make any radical change in
backwards If the school election fails.' his mode of living. He is careful, of
There will be nothing left to: maintain course but he fcas the peace and

The Rev. Mr. Browning is a pleas j

ant speaker with great ability to pre- - ;

sent the truth in that clear and force-
ful manner that it isStays with, the t
'h on per WVilla at fha oamo timo Ma !

woris are ' seasoned love that 5

stirs thef heart and awakens an In
terest in the things of God.

Mr. Harry Chamberlain, the leader

- i h
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Children From all Oxer , the County

Gather for the One Biff Day Jadke

Tritehard DeliTers Eloquent Speech,

Frizes Were Best.iraiir WonFloats
Ti? is Year.

The third annual county commence-

ment was . held here on last Friday

ard was a perfect success. These
commencements are the big events of

the year in which the people of the

whole county unite, and are interest-

ed and gather in Hendersonville to

witness the various contests of the
school children 'from all over the
county. All the schools and their
communities vie with each, other in
bringing the biggest crowd to town

for the event, and there is much sharp

rivalry for the many prizes. v And last
Friday's program seemed fuller and i

better than usual.- -
Line ,of Parade.

were opened atThe day's exercises
Z.. of school chil

" i,v thP. Hendersonville band,
aieu . . flnatR from the
Various schools, school boards ad

Associations. lhe
Leianviilfi school did not turn

. . r. r.QriocATtfid bv the i

Sfmary uniform, and foUowtos the r g
coming next,

hnnd procession,
was a lark and very beautiful float.

and nnrneaiateiy
number of the grammar-scho-

olyfnvs in sailor suits. va-riou- sS

of the county followed
ranked to ...theyccession as W.

many ol . v,i Vinnrrtk '?tia nnmoer OI atuuui
and
fioats.

Pa vents Teachers .Associations
arched with jtheir schools. ' i'days

the floats were those

n"erBouvinevao nis part in tne com-wit- h,

in- .t-lM,tinj.-

. nJv r,WHant- a.
Oia high srtinnl nATf mar - . .

:t IT. " " '

IS S . Since writing the above it is
rumored that the Republicans will
meet in convention . Thursday night
to name a city ticket. !

- !

FLAT ItOCK COUNTRY CLUB

of the singing was happily greeted ou"a t.alie-e- men receiv- -,

wUh a, choir of 100 voices and with if? nigaest --(rotes ,be nominated as
his jgfeVtlemarily manner, and masterly ipe candidates for the four years
roice was able to at once inspire theerm- - and the next highest be for the

thousand or more people that gather-- two
. yeTS term. The motion ; was

ed' at the tent to enter upon the ,5a"ier-' '
; -

Christ who died that all men might bP
' BJ005? or re-electi- on. He spoke --

saved. - Mrs. ' Browning and " Mrs. the , a.est terms of Henderson- -
t

Chamberlain the power behind thq Vlile's Present mayor, stating, that
throne in the great success of these

' w6re-w- w not a;mote loyal, unselfish-me-

of God, were in their places.'! c?Ken ho . had the interest of the
Mrs. Browning seated back of her hus- - cityat . hearts than Mr, Brooks. He :

v vuiiiiig a 1 u ull i uvu vuv r

SOLD TO MRS. 3T, D. MARTIN as an absolute fact that houses re
being rented every day for the sum-Famo- us

.Old Farmer's Hotel Will be mer the hotels have twice or more
Improved-t- o Mod&rn all the j tourists right now than any previous

Year Hotel year. The few vacant stores are be--'

in s rented daily, while new ones are
rapidly nearing completion. $40,000

Mrs Annie D. Martin, manager of is being spent on Main -- street building
Highland Lake Club, and an .'expert-- improvements alone this spring. The

enced hotel lady has - purchased 'increase cost of material seems to
have had very little influence in reduc-th- eFlat Rock Country Club building. ;

th(J continued growth of Hender--
which was formerly the Farmer's Hp- - son ville.

v
-

band on the platform and Mrs. Cham-- "" """k w--
berlain at the piano, assisted by Mrs. Jortsin managing: .the flood relief
Wilson Allen and Miss Gussie Dotson., funds iast slimmer and 'fall. It was
The orchestra, lead by C. F. Blapd has'mPed the nominations be closed,
proved a great . helpiln the .music. . a4d Brooks was nominated by ac-Wi- th

such an organized force the;re-- clamation. ,

suits could but be that of success: t i-- - f Commissioners Named.
Rrr.thPT. RrnwniTifr nnfinp.?! the meet- - ! The nominating : of --commissioners

tel on the Greenville higlfway. The Lumber has been so much in de- - inor a sermon, from Matthew 22, ! was certainly not a cufand dried af-sa-ie

waa consummated, thronirh thA mand that saw mills have been forced ' o- -n ,,.Ttv ,nf man 1s to love; fair. asfabouf fourteenV citizens wereof, Heni HrsUflort wpruViParm Association of this county. In
the United States and' was a . fac. the local association was the on

llrrQ wagon completely disguised in ne ready for the appraisers in this
red white and blue unine part of the" state. . Twelve farmsL.SeLaSyci Wt . of twenty five , have bees
a!iLio high, and seated

pinacle was Columbiaon the topmost
who was Miss Alice jr"rT,rot-,'tio- n win De nnisnea wis weeit, aiier

God with-hi-s mind. To use his Intel-- v"aiavea . to.., nu xour. omces. .. uuose -

lect in God's service. To love W. M. Bacon, A. Hi
with his strength.- - Work in his cause.; Hawkins,, C. F; Bland, R. L.
to lore faimirrsprrit, worship him- - as . Jpe A. Fletehec, jrohn Forest.,Dr. Uuy,
his God " ' . .E.Dixon, E.-- J. Rhodes. MC. Letsoff;' . A. Ewbank-C- . W.The evenmjr service saw a congre- - nrtr.ty.p whifmiro w w
gation-o- f p00 or more peopl.
er under .. The text was Eoh. , c?ivin tne highest votes were:
Si10"!!--! 7' of t Man W be

" Hawkins 42; Joe A. Fletcher 37, W.truth, M. Bacon, 35 and Jonn forest 34.
truthful-a-nd to be so he must be TJiege gentlemen were nominated fortouched by dmne life. 2nd. --He must ta Tuesday, May 8."have the breastplate of righteousness j wu galled uj;on . for speeXMan must, live right if he is to be of;-;ray- Qf

Brooks made a few remarks,any bertegt to his Christ or fellow--; Hc hadi:Mdthat ne wished he words

firm of. Ewbank. Ewbank & Co. 2.
...

.

Martin expects to hae installed steam -

heat and other .improvements by the
rtime she opens' iiext fall. ":.

N

.

'
MRS. J. H. HILS DEAD. -- '

Mrs. J. H. Hines died last Friday
mora:ng at tne ratton 'Memorial hos--
- " wusis sue naa unaergone a very

iot-- f c:tton Th deceased wa
years old and leaves a-hu- s-

bci3.d anrl son and daughter to mourn
jher death. Funeral services were
!fcc!d Jr:yndav'c.fierrtoon at '2:30 at the
Iior.e of her Eon-inrla- w, M. A. Cagle.
Interment was made at Oakdale

'

t rid. war, is ..demonstratine ;to the!
- " vAiiiiij axe wjv ail aiu

j. tue miure, ana a.re going right
lonff in the usual way of creatine
ore business, which in itself is. the

highest type of patriotism..
"V The city is v demonstrating; anew
that SPIRIT that has put her in the
place she is; and in spite of the terri-
ble backset- - from the floods of li16.
there can be found nowhere inAhe
country where business is progressing
more '. absolutely "AS USUAL" than
rjght in Hendersonville.

f Hardly a street "in Hendersonville
Can one : fail to find ; scores" of. new
houses now under construction.
; ;One lumber dealer said yesterday:
"?eare now carrying three times the
stock we have ever carried and yet we
cannot keep up with the demand. As
fast as We get

t framing lumbe" on the
yrd tnere is a standing order to tak

Tt:" Z01 Se sme
every dealer in the city.

rPTCSPerlty of . this country at heart and,
continues to show that true COMMUN
iTY SPIRIT which iias been his pre- -
d;ominating ctaaracterlistic! as a n
AMERICAN.

'ne- -
approaching season has every

earmark or tnat or a most successiui
one." iThe - HUSTLER is emphatic in

tn'xint 'nn TvitFii-- tho ritv Umita whpro-- i' - j "v r?"- -
CWr A .v - 4m Km. r o tiVia Vi a A A mill

is'" Trw operating in Columbia Park,
fetrnl Railway.' cpmpafiy U

now doubling its. trackage near tire de--
'pot to Handle tne increased . ireignt
which troves that the merchants of
Hendersonville are keeping their.
shelves rilled. with new goods and that
these are moving fast.

The Hpnderson county farmer is far
froin ASLEEP he is right on the job
and the results of his toil will be in
eviaence when narvest time coes
The local gardens have already begun.
to show signs of vegetation and the
prediction is that the low. cost of liv-
ing will be one af the prime induce-
ments for thousands of summer visi-
tors to come to Hendersonville.

1PR0IE1

rel park estate residence.. Others will
begin within a few weeks. : ;

A few days ago a nnmm itta nf o--r

ernmenf armr officers visited Hender--
cwn- - v . ..
"umuu wiiu ias view onocating a

training- - cSmp - here this summer.
They ere -- shown a portion of Laurel
park suitable- - for a camp. The rank
ing omcer immediately ordered a topo- -

itraphical map sent him in Washington
of thls location. Engineer Geo, Ker-
shaw has made the map and forward-
ed It to Washington. - Mr. Kershaw Is
a civil engineer of ;wlde experience
and isa grandson of the late Judge
Mitchell King who donated the fifty
acres in. locating the city of Hender-
sonville and" Jater gave the lot upon
which now stands the graded school. -

It. is thought that Laurel park will;
succeed in being the home of two girl i

be under the leadership of Miss Cole !

r -.-1- nii it-- , it 111

be' under the direction of. a promi- -
nent society lady of Jacksonville, Flat
Laurel Park Boys. School, under thi
direction of I. B. Brown, is expecting
a larger attendance this summer than '

ever before.: and it Is thought that.a
military department will be added and :
probably . the students wilf be uni- -
formedV ' . .' .. I

DE. FEW TALKS.

niau.- - oru. xue laitu i
ho v showed that all success in lifers
bv faith anF therefore if things are to
be brought to pass in spiritual things

1

Hon. C. E. Broks, Yice President of
the Citizens National Bank and Hay-of- of

Hendersonville.

ai Appraisers

FInlsli Work Here

H. T. Prosser, of Hamlet, N. C, and
F. Stevens, of Charlotte, N. C.

?nnraisprs nf thA Xntinnal Farm
Lor.n Bank, have been spending several

in the county relative to the

(visited by' the appraisers and local
representatives and J.he entire inspec- -

which it is only, a question of a few
days before the sum or nearly lorty ?

thousand dollars will be available toJ
various members of the loca associa!

A. O. Jones, secretary and treasurer
of the Blue Ridge National Farm As-

sociation,
'

ia very muchly encouraged
over the fine showing madebv his as-

sociation. He flunks tnat the mem-

bers will reap untold benefits for this
year's cr0pf with the money available
within a few days.

WOMAN'S CLUB.''

Wort Mapped Out to Aid School Tax.

in' order that they may effectively
use their --'influence -- in behalf of the
general S(faool tax. the Woman's Club

'f-
- Monday r afternoon - to discuss

ways and means or in" other words to
launch a campaign that wouia eei re- -

sults- They propose to do, women
w V

though they are what no otner organ?
izfttion except theschool board naa

vUone to give their. influencesan
nrnf,ation an(1 tnelr time am

individuals to the unquali
-- - -

. w ,o0f.
ThwT.

thoriative sources, to acquaint wem-selv-es

of the situation as it really is.
vtiaw cnm. of the reasons why

that our, public schools do not ranlt
nv. v.A cohnnia nr outer 8imu oww, 4

teacher this year.in w wru vi
and that we should hae a nine
montW term InBtead 01 eignu They

too that a twenty cent, additional
tax will not double tae money w

have to run the schpoL only that part
we Ket from the town, which is about

.Thtnr . Trnow also why the.

lpngex Dorro. --- --

another
of thei e"ft V shortemngj

-

the term . . ' . .
!

Tho Woman s ciud nas iuuhu
these things and many others besides

man must nave laiinin uou. il was ; t, afc EeadrsonviiIe. Altbyugh
a blessed service. The people went it took lots of time and thoiteirt and
to their homes with a longing to he aard w0-r- to manage the affairs of the
morft efficient in lite s work. city he felt sure that with the' assist
j The-sermo-

ns of the week have been ; anCo, Gf the splendid men who havestrong and powerful, but we have been . nominated to -- work with himspace to give only the texts with a -

that tte city w0,uld receive an-eve- n

few suggestions connected wtih them I hetter administration for the next two
Monday morning, a continuation of ' 'yearg itsarin the past. , ;

the Armor. At night Eph. 6:10, Be Mayor Brooks urged the citizens to
strong in the Lord.? An appeal toIgiVe bim suggestions and advise. He
the Church members to exert them- - assured tbem his careful attention and
selves. In the strength of God.. Test 8tated tBat he wished to Drofit by his
his promises rely upon his word to mistakes in the past3 He feels'-sur- e

do what he says he will when man thatVith every democrat do'nghig duty
puts an effort forth to do things for the coming election should be carried
him. .; . , -- l; -- iby (from fifty to sixty majority for ?the

.Tuesday night; , James 1 r27. : Pure ' H pm sprats - - :
" -

taxK,and called -- tor nominations
:. Mayor Brooks Nominated, 'r

Solicitor Michael Schenck, .made a

.. tu
-

XreBa-
- tne gratitude he felt

couMence the democrats bad
p'acecl in him. He felt lr Quica- - an
iiil0..to be mayor of such a.prors

" It is reported that the German- - Im-
perial Chancellor; will- - make another
peace offer in the reichstag, that wilV
ostnnieit rna nr it- i aimn
."" "Reports of streeV disorders : In' the"
KLFHPTH 111 miXHUI H ft JA. I I 1LUI1 lilt"
killing of a major general ; on.' the

'-
-street ; has called forth some "uneasi- -

ne3s among tne allies.

American" . tanker Vacumm was"
sunk by a s ubmarihe- - several days-ago,an-d

a number of American navy
seamen were lost. - :y - -

Carranza ha stakeh th oath of the
first constitutional president; of Mex- -.

ico tince 'Medro was assinated. .

The Senate passes the - selective -

draft army bill by a vote of 81 to 8.
and te" house voted 3a t to ior tne

Imppsnrp Tho nresident is exuected
to Bign the bill this week, which Is
expected to carry an age limit from
between 21 and 3. - : ;

. The mayor of Chicago refused to
extend an official invitation to Mar
shall Joffre and his associates' of the
French war mission .'.and is said tn
have" made ' some most un-patrio- tlc

remarks ,of which the government
mav prosecute him r Also he Is quot--

L ... ... . - x .j iu 4,

red as call ng out m an mierview mat
Chicago is the 6th German city In the
world.;- - r r-- : '," ; .

: y SF.LLS OTERLANDS FAST.

?r The'Rhodes Automobile Company
announces the sale of over four, new
Overland cars during the. past week.
The sales were: A. H. Hawkins. Coun-
try Club; Jim Gianakos, a -- Light Six:
nriQ Florence . Jordan. Model "90";
W. S. Miller. iXi

Prpspects for a Great Season and Some-tnin- g

Going on all the Time, in the ?

Park; Maybe a Training Camp.

in r nearbv was the uoaaess ui
impersonated by Miss Eleanor Sar

SeUt
Flat'Kock Floats.

school was headed by ,

InniT Patton dressedas Co.unx- - j
3 ... t . rriTriTsoTi in tne ,

bia and mgie --
cfc j

earb of uncie
three floats, "r; was a

j?iai n.uiv .....y r within wnne uuuuu,hf.pid
ocopied by ounaed-soime- r and

.1 I. a, I I 1 11 Li. Jk QVUattenaeu uy w, . j .,4,;tnm'fi iiiut; was--
er was a red ana

. , ,,nnm hovs aitotea in
unrorni ot tue oitn Carolina uuard

and carrying uie oi Jg: ;

fwInUgoidJauon anu uwu
tne colors oi tne association.

iaxeao acnooi -- re"eBtedpated
Tuxeao naa a uu.-u-ww- gj

fioat represenungtuc;
miea w.tnand Kluas oi peo--

Inc, occupations of
K, country. --An-,

tinn or the-
. . 'HiTPrtn waa i

otner noat ir war
with little third
whoot) drew much uenuu - ,

AI Q IMITr Uttll
float from Tuxeno -

-- mm m
of cotton surrounaea uj y- --- '

dressed m gray ISSin preBeuwiuft .
and the wont oi i

mill at mat Place uj.
:- - which tne.scnooi

V l " W 1

l0CatjWe Pritehard Speak .

.Ll av i.i r V

and inade an inapirms t'aooMinn were iuowj i

a,theypasssedontheirl5e ormarc
from the COUwhich was

m--- uvmrtvi avenue, ana roi.u 1mam, unv
ing to Main by- - Sixth avcuu. .

oarade dissolved at the big tent erected
i' t n meet
ior vne xruii0 --- --- -

lags, Ann ""V..-.- -v ...
Jeter C. PritchaTd. or asuc- -. --- ---

of the United States SUDremc -x.

ascouidget bym
tent. Judge fnar" I

"The Relation of the Home to School
the Community, the Churcii -- ana tu ,

Nation." It was one 01 me uuk
dresses ever heard here and was re- -

Laurel Park will be wide open,
gates down and the public is welcom-
ed thj eseason. W. "AT Smith, the
owner, says that prospects are as
good for the park, this year as they
were-i- n July and August 1914, a ban-
ner season. The electric line from
Hendersonville to Laurel park is now
receiving " its : usual , spring improve-
ment, and will be in fine operating
condition with' the summer rush..

Finishine touches are being put on
the canal which connects; Rainbow
and Rhododendron lake. With a
committee of joeal citizens appointed
hy 1the v board of trade to co-oper- ate

with the' management ofNLaurel park
in arranging attractions for the nub'
He. it's thought that there will be

the summer season. With two base
- P01inds' and athletic field, pa

rade grounds, and mountain trails.
auto drives, the tourists will find am--
Pie amusements at the vv'f...year.nr. csiai. At 1. m r ,

religion; is to keen ones self, unspot-
ted from the world. - '

Wednesday morning, Acts 12:1-1- 9.

Prayer. N Man's v privilege to v move
Heaven and earth to accomplish the
desire of his heart Night, Ex. 3rd
chanter Excuses. Who am I. . I

sl0 0,lieve nis oaage
hof authority; .

- Thursday morning, Komans j. . ao.
Not ashamed of the gospel. - The
worth of all statements lies, in the
onnrtfices made. Religion cost Paul I

his home, his' Church, his life of ease J

nis lorraer n.suitcD.
Acts .16:30-3-1.

BVia ,. niirht. Judges -- 16:20. L0St
power Samson. 1st. evjl?associates".
2nd.-- Went with the. wroiig .eirl. 3rd,
TaA tmtir lfe: - 4th, Gambled. 5th.
Tied. Sth. Lost visiop of God, When j

in prison mnderfgreat afaictionhis yi--f
cinA rftturned. - ."V i

Hfltnriinv . night. Gen i:r. ine
B'ble ?nwer three questions jrou.

A rfpstlnv.
Sunday afternoon. Jnok 1:6 to m

1- -t, God's revelation in naiure.
nft'B.,t.oiaHnf h in"MrPfj "Twl- -

3rd, God's Tevelatioh in Jesus Christ.
Fa thhnn of God and thei Brother- -

(hod of man , " . j

. Pndav n-g- ht witnessed tne largsi
ever assembled tn city at .

religious 'servlo-mor- e r than
or1" wer nder the oun of

oreachpn Matt. 121-32- . 1st- -

- t,.
Tf woo rt MocciM SPT.iof the P?;rmon

vicv r.nd mny left thv tAn: vitb re
. frfttn whch

dur-iig- -

Plete with practical, fou"u'r"r ; that every man. wnu : park estate Is particularly , anxious
sense advice to parents to gnould know and of Hendersonvlllo

and girls so to be because the embers tynatPhigraising their boys lt gWd park ls tk
make valuable citizens. Among other ,

q .WomanB club jant d him. welcome at all teet-
hings, Judge Pritchard stressedUie The Woman's club turned milt management wm dcvote more at-fa- ct

that boys and irls. are theimost f) tne time being;.they have tentioIl to-t-
he -- ale 0 lots this sum-valuab- le

resources of the ntry.the pe4 0ut their pi Jf mer than'usual as it fs. thought that

- ... .'.fHfinp- - th Holy spfit.-- -

Urges Farmers- - to Plant Blaek Evedi n.wfnlenTntJpnce. Moro arc 100

most precious jewels oi any ' to work, wltn a ae-e- ii - deVeiopments ,made render this one of.
and that they should Je carefully tnei bit in tne most effective, vote, mogt desirable residential parks in
guarded and guided m their aeveAO telling Tay.' "

thfi ' Western North Carolina. . The owner
ment. He said that any average child

. If we dont make Provision foiv ;orvtle .homes in Laurel park gets
was capable of becoming hat uoa education of the children practically every convrnience; and yet
intended him or her to be but that..it vnie; what are we going to do witn .g located in a beautiful mountain
could be attained only through train-- later? - - : " 1 section, Ravished x ( by nature's ownV

Pritchard paid his scorn- - individual or commun. - :inc. Judge R fe a sorry ; v -

tul respect to the man and the woman;- ft that will not helo those who can t it, is of particular note the-- rapid
who house and carefully tend tneir help tnemselves. . -

nld building of homes on beautiful' Fith
horses, cciws and, hogs, and at the ; a first class, graded c,2;""iv avenue leading into the park. Among,
same time turn their children" loose to bft the best advertisement rtbose now building' and those fust
run at liberty wheresoever they could have.' v ; - ....-- . completed' are: .The pretty .Kantro-choos- e.

Judge Pritchard spoke for ; r j f we care for any. eartniT7;"t;" wich vbungalow.R. C. Clarke's ; hand-
over an hour and held:"the closest at- - abbve money it should be our "vr: some residence, : S. Maxwell's ' two
tention of , his audience throughout, j , Better give the child a good, scnooi j bne gtory bungalow types.; W. S. Peh--
' 11 ' r--.

than ,fine .clothes. ,. - . Z- - ny's residence. Dr.' John . Ennis' im-- r

(Cojitinued on Page' " ' j , ; Vpte is a vote against ,.!v .;;v j ments, Mrs.' Mathew's hpmeA ah.-Lau--

ana tow reas auu iuikivs ,

. in.n.na- - " .
I JU XV iu U 11.

V j

Hustler v reporter gathered from his '

portant things for. the farmers to plant I

just now.: ; besides rtheirv; regular big.
crops, are black eyed, and cow Teas. j
sorghum,, cane, winterv cabbage and i

turnips In abundanpe. : - ; r I

-'
'..'-- -., 1' ; ?

:

. yi

- MhTiday r ti- - w" .vrn
chltdreii':i and ;.'Mr..Bro'wnjn?rol4

"

:VhJs

-
' ., ; --T .'' "' - 1 ; - ".:

(Continued on Page 5.1 )
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